
'Vicious killers' en route to Guantanamo

~J:J~st tr~~ned
. ~ICIOUS killers
n"'H' 0 ~rian Clougbley . '

stan (and those spirites:J away by the
CIA from other countries without even
a modicum of legal sanction) "didn't
'go around 'with uniforms with their
weapons in public display, Withinsig-
nia and behave in a'manner that an
army behaves in; they went around like
terrorists, and that's a very different
thing." Let us try to make sens~ 9f Mr
Rumsfeld's statement." 'j'

Mr Rumsfeld avers that if a captured
person has no, uniform, does notdis-
play his weapon(s) openly, and fails.to
wear insignia then he can be treated in
any fashion decreed by his captor. This
contention is based, erroneously, on ,

Article 4 (2) (a) to (d) of the Geneva ~
Convention (which does not mention:
'insignia' but specifies "a fixed dis- '

tinctive sign recognisable at a dis- '
tance"). Who can forget the photo-
graph of CIA members dressed in ci~
vilian garb,'without any fixed distinc-
tive sign (or insignia), and not openly
carrying weapons at the siege in the
Ilorth of Afghanistan? As is bc;corning
only too common, there is one law for
the United States and one for everyone
else. ~

Ds contradiction and contravention
of Geneva goes further. The Conven-
tion statesthat "Should anydoubtarise
as to whether persons, having commit-
ted a belligerent act and having fallen
into the hands of an enemy,belong to
any of the categories enumerated in
Article 4, such persons shall enjoy the I.
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British commandos <i> "'"
handcuffed a group of ~).
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German soldiers they /:i;;'~ )

.

had taken prisoner.' ',/(
Thiswasatatimewhen 'j.~
German concentration
camps were bulging with all .

sorts of innocent victims: gypsies and
Jews; 'Russians; ,Yugoslavs; German
churchmen; Poles -all sorts of humans

were imprisonedin hideous conditions
that forrnillions led to death by starva-
tion, gas or bullet. But the handcuffing!,
incident made the Germans exceed-
ingly angry,.How could such a thing
happen between civilisedcombatants?
\. Jt was a strange, schizophrenic
rnindset that could ignore the dreadful
sufferingsof such Russian P9sonersof
war simply because they were people
regardedby theNazis as soinferior that
Jhey were not human beings at all.
They were the untennensch. Literally
it'means sub-human, and most Ger-
mans of the period who knew of the
camps (comparatively few) believed
there was nothing wrong in treating
sub-humans like, well, sub-humans..
But when a civilised country like Brit-
ain permitted its soldiers to handcuff
German army prisoners, what could
the world be corning to? This was an
entirely different kettle offish, and
G~r.man)'was most upset about it. i



The Gennan anny: most of whose protection of the present convention
.fightingsoldiershad no idea they were until such time as their status haSbeen
at warin thecause of gas chambersand determined by a competent tribunal."
other horrors, was indignant. So were. This hasbeen deljberately, flagrantly-
the British themselves, be,cause war, contemptuou~ly - ign,ored by the
after all, has rules of sorts, and once UnitedStates.Themessagetotheworld
you start down the slippery slope of is that America could not give a tink-
treatingpeople as animals,who knows er's damn about any international
where you will end? So Mr Churchill agreement of any sort, and twists,ac-
issued orders that nothing of this sort cords in the interests of th~ spurl,ous
wasto occuragain;anditdidn~t.Shoot- patriotiGrighteousnesswith which Mr
ing people who were shooting at you Bush.hasanointed every unscrupulous

~wasOK, but handcuffing them after and ignoble activity,of.tfieUS govern-
they stopped shooting was forbidden:'- men(in"the"WID"Against Terrorisni".
Such is the madness of man; but in a ButIcouldbewrongaboutthewhole
way there was a weird logic behind the affair. After all, the Vice-President of
system of treatment of captured com- the United Stat~s, the gallant warrior;,
batants. Thi~'shak)Treasonin;g,whicK Mr Cheney,said on FcixNewsiIi'Jimti-
did keep at least some human rights on ary that the Guantanamo Bay captives
a fairly even keel, has been destroyed. are "The very worst of a bad lot. They
I America's.treatment of prisoners in are very dangerous. They are devoted
fits camp at Guantanamo Bay in Cuba to killing millions of Americans, inno-
. hasbeenstrict.It is absurdfor suchas centAmericans,if theycan, andthey
the US'Secretary for War on Iraq, Mr are perfectly prepared to die in the
DonaidRumsfeld,toclaimthatprison- effort. And they need to be detained,
ers are being well-treated, but we ac- treated very cautiously,so that our
cept that they are not being tortured, if people are not at risk." Well, now,
not being tortured includes being per- there is a thing to think about. The
mitted only two exercise periods of Vice-President himself told the world
fifteen minutes outside their cells each thateverysingleoneoftheGuantanamo
week. The cells measure eight by six Bay prisoners is a very dangerous po-,
feetandthecaptivesare shackled when tential killer. This statement cannot be
they leave them, but, as pointed out by igpored. It is precise and definitive,
AIasdair Palmer of London's Daily and emanates from the highest level of
Telegraph, manacles and leg-chains the US Administration. It must be true.
areclampedas a matterof course on all . In the same month Mr Rurnsfeld
prisoners in the US. And which of us, stated "these people were involved in
seeing a photograph of an erstwhile an effort to kill thousands of Ameri-
Master of the Wall Street Universe, cans. Second, they Were captured and
stripped of the trappings of corporate 'they were unlawful combatants." He
wealth and slammed inside for despi- also exclaimed that one of the detain-
cable financial deception, stumbling ees "threatened to kill Americans" and
along in clanking fetters of steel, has another "has bitten a US military
not exp~rienced a delicious stab of guard". The Miami Herald reported
guilty pleasure? How good for them, Mr Rumsfeld as pronouncing that
we think:how splendid that this greedy "They are not POWs. They will not be
creep should be so humiliated. Come determined to be POWs. They are
on; admit it. a~on&st .t~e m?~! dange~ou~, best



But it cannot be claimed that the
nonnal practicesof American Federal
and States' criminaljustice systems, in
shacklingprisoners and keeping them
in disgusting coIkiitions, in any way
renders it legal or permissible for the
prisonersin Guantanamo to be treated
likewise. There is one very good rea-
son for this: such treatment of 'any'
human being in the Twenty-First Cen-
tury by tht('~GreatestNation on Earth"
(Mr Bush's descnption)- or any other
country-isrevoltingandacrimeagainst
humanity. ' .

The frightening thing is that it is
difficult tMmd an American who con-
siders suchFifteenthCenturypractices
to be unjustified, regrettable or even'
unusual.And, accordingto MrPalmer,
Britain's Daily Mirror ne,}Vspaper

I

found that more th.an 80 per .cent of i,ts
readers "thought there W

.

as 'nothing
wrong with' what happens at

, Guantanamo Bay." Now, you may say
that the average Mirror reader is an
ignorant cretin whose cultural horizon
is as limited as Mr Donald Rumsfeld's
compassion, but, again, this does not
makeit right to treat people in afashion
that would be approved by Tomas de
TorquemadaQftheSpanish Inquisition
in 1490.

American unilateralism has taken a
disturbing direction by invention of a
new tenn to describe people detained
by US armed forces or armed civilian
elements such as the Central Intelli-
gence Agency.This is "unlawful com-
batant",which status is not mentioned
in the Geneva Convention. The Con-
vention has beel).inescapably ratified'
by the US, which is precisely' why
Washington has unilaterally changed
the rules. It h~s been pronouhced by
Washington that so-called unlawful
combatants "have no rights under the
Geneva Convention" governing treat-
ment of prisoners of war. Clever, isn't
it? As Mr Rlimsfeld has sitid several '

times, the captives takenin Afghani-

u,,-- ..w_- ,, , ----
trained, vicious killers on the face of
the earth." This is precise and defini-
tive and emanates from the highest.
level of theUS Admin~tration. It must,
be true. .

This is serious stuff indeed. "Best;
trained killers" is a terrifying phrase. .

We should look at this again: it was
stated publicly and categorically by,
the senior defence official in the U~
Administration that all captives in
Guantanamo Bay prison farethe most;
dangerous,best trained, vicious killers
on the face of the earth. His words are
on ,record, just as are those of Mr
Cheney. They have not been denied.
They must be true. .' .

But if Mr Cheney and Mr Rumsfeld
imagine that the seventy-year old,
white-bearded Afghan, Mr Faiz
Muhammad, recently released from
Guantanam'oprison,whowasdescribed
by the New York Times correspondent
as a."partiallydeaf, shrivelledold man,.
unable to answer simple questions'~
who mostly "babbled ,like a child" is,
one of the world's "best trained kill-
ers" they are demented freaks.

IfMr Rumsfeld and Mr Cheney con~
sider that another recently-released,
Afghan, Mr Mo~ammad Sadiq,.:.'a,
gnarled figure with a cane, also appar-
ently in his seventies", is one of the
"most vicious killers'on the face.of the
earth" they are drivelling idiots. These
decrepit ancients, the modem-day
American untennensch, Messrs Faiz
Muhammad and Mohammad Sadiq,
were, it was stated by the Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States and the
Defense Secre~aryofthe UnitedStates,
"devoted to killing millions of Ameri-
cans" (MrCheney) and "Involvedin an
effort to kill thousands of Americans"
(Mr Rumsfeld).

What a pair of pathetic, stupid old
men. And t don't mean the poor old
Afghans.
E-mail queries and comments 'to:
beecIutT@n'ation.com.pk


